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Snow fell in Ooldendale, V. T,

last Tlmrsd.'iy.

Badollct & Co. offer their steamer
Ivatata, for sale see ad.

Dr. A. C. Kinney and wife re
1 timed from Salem last evening.

Coal is S13.50 a ton in Walla
Walia, and is taken with great thank
fulness at that figure.

The steam tug Pioneer, en route
to the Columbia river, arrived at San
Francisco yesterday afternoon.

-- The quarterly examination of
teachers for Clatsop county, begins
next Friday luorninjr at the court
house.

J03 Hume has sold his cannery
at Knanpton to the Knappton Pack
ing company, a corporation formed m
VillilUlillU.

The State and Oregon swung into
the docks yesterday on their way, the
former to Portland, and the latter to
San Francisco.

Up to date there has been shipped
to California from this port, since the
commencement of the season, 102,
49G cases salmon.

.lust our luck! The star sharps
have gone and discovered two comets,
and now it is too cloudy to sec higher
than the bell tower.

A tweuty thousand-dolla- r fire last
Monday in Portland, burned half a
block of wooden buildings south of
the Clarendon hotel.

Tltis season there are in Oregon
and Washington Territory, 1.185
acres in lions; the yield will bo 1,200,-00- 0

pounds, worth 8500,000.

It is estimated that it will cost a
little matter of 30,000 per mile in
building the uncompleted portion of
the Korlhern Pacific railroad.

.las. J. van Kenssiaer itied m
Portland, last MondajT, aged G2 3'cars.
Deceased crossed the plains with W.
11. Gray, now of Olney, thirty years

ThcTJ. S. Gregory and Iroquois
have sailed for Cork from Puget
Sound, the former with G1,G3G centals
of wheat, and the latter with 70,000
centals.

A telegram yesterday afternoon
conveyed the intelligence that the
situation at Salem was unchanged.
Mitchell had 41 Votes, and the con-

vention adjourned after one ballot.

On yesterday's steamer arrived
Mr. H. B. Cartmcll, agent for L. P.
McCarty's Statistician, and traveling
correspondent for the S. F. Call.
Mr. Cartmcll is taking orders for the
Statistician a valuable work of refer-
ence.

It should be remembered, says an
exchange, that W. T. stands for Wyo-

ming Territory. Ko doubt letters in-

tended for Washington Territory arc
often delayed on this account. The
New York Sun speaks of Port Town-sen- d

as a Wyoming village of 017 in
habitants. Misled, no doubt, by the
abbreviation W. T.

Wc are informed, from sources
of undoubted authority that J.
IT. Mitchell has declared himself
in favor of the forfeiture of the As

toria land gram, it tins is so we are
heartily in favor of sending him whore
ho can do the most good, and hope he
will be successful in the present con-

test; and in sa3'ing this wo but voice
tho sentiment of nine-tenth- s of the
population of this section of the
State.

Yesterday's Fire.
The fire alarm rang loudly at half-pa- st

eight yesterday morning, and the
fire companies were instantly on the
double quick out the roadway. The
house of John McCann, on the beach
alove O'Brien's hotel, was on fire in
the upper part,and was badly damaged,
the loss being confined to the upper
story. Tho department, as usual,
worked hard, and by their prompt ap-

pearance and united effort, succeeded
in getting the flames subdued and sav-

ing tho building. The loss is, com-

parative' speaking, very light.

Just "What May be Expected.
A man recently arrival in Portland

from the Xehalem tells the Standard
that parties who located there on lands ;

of the Astoria and Forest (J rove
Railroad compaiy, arc having much

trouble with new settlers, who arc
endeavoring to jump their claims, on

the ground that tlie railroad having
failed to fulfill its agreement, the
land has reverted to the govern-

ment, which it seems is not the case.
One of the squatters went so far as to
cut and sell :i portion of one of the
old settler's fields of grain which was
on land he claimed. The settlers are
willing to pay the government for the
land if it reverts, but object very
strongly to being robbed of the im-

provements they have made by new
comers. The proper way to do is to
obviate all this trouble by having tiic
Astoria land grant declared forfeited.

A New Steamboat
Messrs. Shively and 11 umbel are

building a steamboat on the beach in
front of O'Brien's hotel, which though
not so large as the Queen of the
Pacific, will better serve the fpurpose
for which her owners intend her. She
has a stonily framed keel, aH1 be

eight y feet over all. twenty-on- e foot

beam, and is calculated to run any-

where that the Columbia or its tribu-

tary flaws. She will have an Ore-

gon built boiler and machinery

throughout, and will be launched in
two weeks.

The Sams Here.
House help was never before paid

wages like those paid now. Four
years ago 20 a month was a fair
price for that sort of service, as many

getting less than that price as got
more. ?oxv the poorest of help gets
that much, very common help gets
$30 a month, while the best gets S3.r

and 10. And yet it is all but im-

possible to get any but Chinese at
these prices. .

Major Breckcnriuge, who has
been down from Vancouver on an of-

ficial visit of inspection to the forts,
goes up on this morning's boat.

Sherman's circus is billed to ap-

pear Ijcre this evening. Wherever the
show has exhibited, the educated
horses, etc, have been very highly
commended.

Unlike other cathartics, Dr. Pierce's
'Pellets" do not render the bowels
costive after operation, but, on the
contrary, establish a permanently
healttiy action. Beiny entirely vegetable
no particular care is required while
using them. By druggists.

To -- lent
Pari of a dwelling houc. Iwjuiie at

ft. A. Stin-oi- fs blacksmith shop.

Penmanship.
.Single and double entry book keep-

ing. J. P. Fea-Uc- will organize a
school in the above named branches at
Main street school house in A4oria, on
Monday evening, Oct. ", 18S2.at7 o'clock.
Terms: Twelve lessons in peiunan-shhvS- '.

Twelve lessons in bookkeepi-
ng", including penmanship .?.". Former
pupils and public school scholars at re-
duced rales. Private lesions given in
any part of the city.

In Ten Hays

Carl Adler leaves for San Francisco
to purchase a large stock of fall and
winter goods. Any one having a special
order will be accommodated and their
purchase made to the best advantage.

3fusic I.CMonH.

Miss Nora Wilson will return from
San Francisco about October l, after
which time she will be prepared to re-
ceive a limited number of niinils in in
strumental music.

liOHT.

On Saturday, the a black and
tan slut, answering to the name of Fan-
ny. A suitable reward will be paid to
any one who returns her to the owner,
XXclson, Upper Astoria.

A Delicious Appetiser.
That ensures digestion and enjoyment
of food; a tonic that brings strength
to the weak and rest to the nervous;
a harmless diarrhea cure that don't
constipate just what every family
needs Parker's Ginger Tonic.

Oysters! Oysters!!
At Frank Fabrc's; in every style.

Fresh from ihe beds ever' day.

Shoalwatcr baj oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Fresh taffy and caramels everyday
at the Astoria Candy Factory. Main St.

Okiucwitz & Ci.assk.v.

A fine line of birth day and wedding
presents at the City book store.

A very complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
Citv book store.

Hallo! Where are you going? Why,
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

TInliv enrriacrcs in every style and
ot good 'quality for sale cheap at Carl
Adler's.

Remember Frank Fabre's icecream
Itis par excellence.

Fresh fruit received at C. A. May's by
every steamer. No stale trash. Every
variety of Oregon and California fruit
always on hand.

Some New Railroad Routes.
Yesterday supi)lemental articles of J

incorporation were filed m the conn- -
I

ty clerks office by Henry Villard and
others of the N. P. R.H. and O. R
& X. companies, which comprise the
O. fc T. company. The. original
articles of incorporation gave the com-

pany power to build and operate rail-

roads, telegraph lines, steamships and
steamboats in Oregon and Washington

territory, from and to certain ioints.
The supplemental articles confer ad-

ditional power to build and operate
the following roads with telegraph
lines, and to engage in the business

referred to below. From the N. P.
K. I?., near the mouth of the Wash-lnc- ci

Coolee, W. T., to Moscow, 1. T.,
via Rebel Flat, with branch from

Rebel Flat to Farmington, and a

branch from a point three miles west

of Colfax, running through that
city to the head of the north
branch ot the i'alouse river;
from Sand Point and Ainsworth along
Clark's Fork and the Columbia; from

Spokane Falls via Colville valley to

the junction of the Colville and Co-

lumbia rivers; from Spokane Falls via

the middle pass of flrand Coolee to

the Columbia river, seven miles above

Old Fort Okinakane. with a branch
from middle pass to a point ten miles

north of the mouth of the Winatchie

river; from Lake Colville to Fidalgo
island, Puget Sound, via Sylvan lake
Crab Tree, across the Columbia below

the mouth of the Winatchie, up the
latter to its head, crossing the Cascade

mountains at Ward's pass, down the
Sfcynomish and Snohomish rivers,
through Snohomish cil; from a point
thirty miles from Nells Station on

the Northern Pacific via Ringgold Bar
to Yakama city, thence 'crossing the
Cascades at Natches pas3 to New a;

from Ainsworth to Seattle,
crossing the Cascades at Garfield's

pass; from Lake Colville to the
big bend in the Columbia; from Bath-dram- 's

Station, Idaho, to Fort Cocur

d'Alene; from Spokane Falls to the
head of Hangman's creek; from Che-

ney to Farmington; from the mouth
of Nehoi-al-pit-kw- a river to Lake Oso
Yoos; from the mouth of San Puoll
river to a point fort miles east of Oao

Yoos; from the mouth of the Okina-

kane to Oso Yoos; from Lswiston to
Missoula; from a point below New
Tacoma to Seattle. The roads are to
bo built as near as possible to the
places named, and over tho most feasi-

ble routes. The company have also
the power to assist in building nnd
equipping all railroad, telegraph
lines, steamship and steamboat
lives in British provinces and the
United States that connect or intend
to connect and exchange traffic with

the 0. fc T. railroad or steamship

lines; also to subscribe tor or pur- -

cliase stock or bonds of any of the
steamboat or railroad companies iivthe
provinces or the L nited States, so m
tending to connect or exchange traffic.

Portland Standard.

Those Long Evening
You want something to read, Carl

Adlerhasthe subscription agency for
all the leading periodicals and publica
tlons, ami will get you any paper or
inairnzim puousucu m uu l imeu
States or Europe.

i. o. o. r.
The Corner Stone of the. Odd Fellow

Temple will be laid on Thursday, Sep-
tember 28th. at 2:. p. M.

All members of the order in good
standing, and Sisters of Uebekah are re-
spectfully requested to be at the Lodge
room al 1:30 sharp.

By order X. ft., T.
Secretary.

Popular Everywhere.
Every family should have a bottle of

Syrup of Figs constantly on hand. Its
pleasant taste and beneficial effect yiake
it popular everywhere, and the results
are better health and fewer doctor's
bills. It may be taken by old and j'oung,
by men and women, tinder any all cir-

cumstances. For sale by W. E. Dement,
Druggist, Astoria.

Hodge Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents.
Portland Oregon.

II. B, Iirt
lias completed his elegant fall stock of
dresses and cloaks. Rj sendingsizc of
imsr, icngin oi siecve, skih, waist aim
under arm. lie will send C. O.D., dresses
from 10 upwards: tlolmans from 8.

Address : 11. IJ. Lirr,
Cor. Third and Alder, Portland. Or.

Sparkling Eyes.
Rosy checks and clear complexion
onh accompany good health. Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic better than any-
thing, makes pure, rich blood, and
brings health, joyous spirits, strength,
and beauty. Ladies try it Bazar.

Shipper & Kyhlce. o. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the hon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Smi.oifs Cukk will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
llronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.

--A Nasal Injector iree with eaeh
bottle of" Shilolfs Catarrh. Remedy.
Price r0 cent. Sold bv W, E. Dement.

"Whither away, my love, my own V

The hills are purple, the sky is gold,
the. plash of the waves is a semitone,
aim me vesper urceze is as soit as tne
fur of your jacket, my love, my own."
'1m going.' she said, as she slammed
the door, "down to Johnson's to get an-
other can of Melrose baking powder,
uuu uuu i )uu luryci u .

oisrruARiKs.
AXDEIUSON Andrew Aiiucroii wa

born in Wisconsin in 185G and died in
Astoria, Or.. Sept. 13, 1882. Funeral ser-
vices at the Methodist church.

JOHNSOX. Andrew Johnson, a na-
tive of Sweden, aged 43 years, wa.s
drowned on the Columbia bar about the
last of August, 1882. The body was re-

covered arid brought to Astoria where
it was buried with appropriate religions
ceremony, on Sunday, Sept. 24.

WA1KE11 Sophia, widow of John
Waikcr, died in Astoria. Or., hept. 21,

aged 24 years. Only one year ago
deceased left her friends in Finland, her
native countrj-- . and came to this place
to he a bride. A few months of wedded
bless, then a watery grave and widow's
weeds. The shock was too great for the
fair but frail exotic. Though Mirround-cd- j

b kind and sympathizing coun-
trymen and women, who speaking her
own languagedid all that could be
don: for he'r comTort, h pined and
died. The kindly attention of thcx:
warni-hearle- d foreigners did not ase
until the remains had, been placed in a
neat casket and buried from the Metho-
dist church, after a sermon and uual
religious rites; conducted by the pastor.

Peruvian Hitler.
Cinchona Rabr

.The Count Cinehon was the .Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in ltfiO. The ConnUs.
his wife, was prostrated by au intermit-
tent fever, from whieh she was freed by
the use of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark, or. as it v. as called in the
language ol the country. --Quinnnina.
Grateful for her recovery, on her return
to Europe in USG. she introduced the
remedy m Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Ininam
called it Cinchona, in honor of the ladv
who had brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of.ihe Incus.
To this day. after a lape, of two hun
dred and fifty years, MMenee has given
as nothing to take its place. It effect it- -.

ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu
lants, by restoring the natural tone ot
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and

alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever y as they
weio in the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of these bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
A trial will satisfy you that this is the
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the eating.' and we
willingly abide this test. For sale bv
all druggists, groceis and liquor dealers.
urucr u. L.OCO csv0 ugems iorivsiona.

Xotliin Short of UnniNtakahle
Benefit

Conferred upon tens of thousands of
sufferers could originate and maintain
the reputation which AYEi:sbAns.vr.v-itir.i.- .i

enjoys. It is a compound of the
best vegetable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium anil Iron, and is
the most effectual of all remedies for
scrofulous, mercurial, or blood disorders.
Uniformly successful and certain in its
remedial effects, it produces rapid and
complete cures ot Scrofula, Sores, Boils,
numors, Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Dis:
cases and all disorders rising from im
purity of the blood. By its invigorating
effects it always relieves and often cures
Liver Complaints. Female. Weaknesses
and Irregularities, and is a potent re- -
newer ol vitality, purilymg the
blood it has no equal. It tones tip the
system, restores and preserves the
health, ami imparts vigor ami energy.
For forty years it has been in extensive
use. and is y the most available
mediciue for the suffering sick, any-
where.

FokSat.b ky Ar.r. Dkai.kus.

Mother! 3lotliexx!! Mother!!!
I Arc you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a hick child suffering
and crying with ttie excruciating pain
of cutting teeth'.' If so, goat once, and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor litlltf suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rot lo the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is nerfeetly safe to usi in all ease!.
and pleasant "to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ol the oldest and best
female pirysician anil nurses m tne
United States. Sold everywhere. 'Si
cent.--, a bottle.

Are You Troubled.
Willf conscientious qualms".'" a
friend You look troubled." "So. 1

am, said the sufferer; 'but it is with
the toothache. uMorc fool, you." re-
plied the comforter: 'gel it pulled out.
and buy a bottle of SOZODOXT, and
preserve the good teeth from a like
calamity"

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou
sands who were suffering from ilyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Selh W. Fowlf
fcSon Uoston.

Have vou tried a stew or pan road
as Frank 1'abre cooks it? Order one and
you'll thank ils for the advice.

For the genuine .1. II. Cutler old
Bourbon, ami the best ot wines liquors
and San Francisco beer, call altheCem
opposite the bell tower, and see C::iu-bel- l.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shilolfs Yitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

A cough, cotd or sore throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. .Crown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough .syrups
ami uaisams. nut act uirceiiy on lue

parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs.
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
lo. i' or unity years Jirowns oroneniai
troches have" been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an en-

tire generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2"i cents a
oox everywhere.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun-
try go lo F. D. Ellierson's bakery.

rf you want a good suit of clothes,
ready made or made to order, call and
see Mcintosh, Occident block.

"llackmetack," a laMing and fra
grant perfume. Price 2."i and ."ji cents,
Sold by W. E. Dement.

Prof. J. F. Meyer wishes to inform
the public and his pupils that he is now
settled and intends remaining here. He
is prepared to give music and also
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for study
and improvement, at his residence. I lis
experience renders this an opjiortunity
which it is worth while to any one to
embrace.

FALL STOCK !

OTiOTHING!
Men's. Youlhs; and Boys?

ITS!
Coats. Pants and Overcoats

SOFT XXli STIFF

FE A T S
KALI. .STOCK OK

Furnishing Goods!
i.Ts:p.r.!: coats, cmuicklias.

TMWKS, SATCHELS, Err, Eii .

TAILORING!
The larsrcNt stock of line
KnreiiiH anil American

Beavers, Cloths, Piques, .

Worsted, Diagonals,

Gassimeres and Pilot Cloths
TO SELECT FKOM.

?- - FIT GUARANTEED! sa
D. A. rVSciNTOSH,

Tailor ami Cloiluer. - Occident lilock.

A, . Allen,
(successor ro iu:e & ai.ixn.)

Witi!xi!iaiiil retail dealer In

Groceries,

Provisions,

Glass and Plated Ware,

TUOIMCAI. AND DOMESTIC,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Toettitr witn

Wks,Lipor,iTotacco!Ciprs

Tin larges; and nio-- complete stock ot

rikhIs in their line to lie found in tlie city.

Corner of C:lss and Squeniocqlie Streets,

ASTOHIA. OUEGON.

Order lo Sliow Caitot Why Sale of Itcal
Tstntr Slum id not be 3Iade.

IN THE 1'UOr.ATE COURT. COUNTY
f Clatsop. State nf Oregon, ss.

To Thomas Morton and ad others interest-
ed hi the estate of Aaron Morton, decascd.

ft. C. Smith. admiiiNtnitor of the estate of
Aaron Morton, deceased, having filed his
petition herein praying for an order of :de
of the real estate or aid decedent for the
purposes therein set forth : said real estate
iienig in Columbia County, Oregon, and

described as follows, it : The
X YV or the N "A' ', of section No. C.T 1 N.
K 1 west, and the Y : or the N W U of sec-
tion No. l.T I N. IJ" west, containing la all
li'l and acres. It is therefore ordered
by the .Itul i:c of said Court that ail persons
imere-ie-u in me estate oi sam iiueeaseu
appear before Ihe aid Probate Court on the
liMhdavof October. A. II. lSs--- at 10 o'clock
a. m. t sam nay at I lie i nun room oi sain
Probate Court at Astoria. Clatsop County,
in s.ud State, to show why au onler
should not iv granted said administrator to
sell said real estate of said deceased, and it
is further ordered that sen ice of this cita-
tion be made by publication for four weeks
in tiie Dui.v Astoiman' a newspaper of
general circulation in said Clatsop Countv.

c.A.Mic.'i'ini:.
Probate .ludce of Clatsop Co., Oregon.

Attest : It, K.SPEIlllEN, Clerk.
b I). II.VKLru. Deputy. dew-.- 't

UNION HOUSE,
HAS CflAXiiKk) IIAXJIH.

Wm. W.NICHOLS, - Proprietor,
LEASED THIS HOUSE FOEHAVINlf of ears. I propose to furnish to

all who may favor me with their patronage,
all Ihe comforts of :t Home, with good living
and .clean beds.

Mechanics especially invited to call.
No disreputable character; allowed about

the house.
Come and see me and judge for yourself.

Koouis to lent to families ami single men.

LEATHERS BROS.

1SOAT BI'IIDERS,
I'p Stairs

Over Avmtt Jfc Ferclicn'H Shop.
Call and examine the work we are doing

and see the wood we are using, before mak-
ing a trade elsewhere.
KIItST-CLAS- S AVOKK A SPECIALTY.

For Sale.
QrL AOKES TIMIIEi: LAND in T. 9 N,
OVO u. 7 ".Vest. Title good: price rea- -
amiable: tnitscasli.

.1. O. IIOZOKTH,
Kaal Estate Agent.

A CARD.

.To all vho are .suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., L will send, a recipe that will
cure you FJtEE OP' CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
Mouary in South America. Senil a self
addressed envelope to the Ilev. Joseph
T. In .max. Station J), New York City.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, togethor with the choicest
perfumery, ami toilet articles, etc can
he bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hrtel. ia.

Shiloh's Catanh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

V. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has. jut received the latest and most
lasnionauie siyiu or. hcius ;uui .uuca
boots, .shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

1llllBailM3tiaailIB3:i3ICIH3lllll3CIIi3:23MIlliaiUISIClIIIIIH

CLEARANCE SALE!
'TiTirinirimiTrmnniriTnnrnT-iir-i-Tiri- i innniiiiiiiriiiiiiiniiiiinnniMMiiii

For tlie next 30 Days

Unparalleled Bargains ! !

-IN-

Goods and Clothing !

$35 ffn of DRY)vvv to be
GOODS and CLOTHING

sold at a GREAT REDUCTION!

These Goods are of the VERY BEST QUALITY, --

and are offered at remarkably

Xiow Prices
Previous to the arrival of our FALL STOCK.

Let every one call and be convinced that we mean-- '

business, and that goods of the same quality were never
before offered at such low figures.

Ujg'All the Upper Town busses will stop at this
store each way.

1 X L STORE
KNIGHTS PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

Astop.ia, August 23, 1S82.

&fti

OF

NEW STORE!

Happy Greeting to All

I The Empire I

; IV.v Door lo tho Pylhinii Ituildin; J

j j now open with a very select and complete stock of j

I DRY GOODS I NOTIONS,
i

I Ladies' and Children's Shoes. i

OUTJE-- t MOTTO-- ,

QUiGK SALES AND

OUR AIM IS

2s? Clerks. conversant with tlie English, German, Scan-

dinavian and French lanuaes will be in attendance.
CALL AKD SEE US.

Astoria, August 20, lSvS-- 2.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

OF

IN LIKE

30
- - - 1

paid to order from Public and

li lrl
IS TO AND IS

JOHN -

STREET,

M."- -

Dry

Store

t

SMALL PM9FIT9.

PLEASE.

PKAEL BROTHERS.

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREGON.

T8 Yu Oi

BY ON THIS

PROPRIETOR,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

SPECIAL jNTNXTJN3TElT!&.ttNT.
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$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
'LARGE ORDERS PROPORTION.

Less Quantities, Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, $ 50 per Dozen
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